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BOY BANDITS HELD

HER CONFESSING

SERIES OF HOLD-UP-
S

Two Youths Said to Have Ad-

mitted Robborios in Res- -

taurant and on Street

DETECTIVES ARE SEARCHING

FOR TWO OTHER THIEVES
. -

j

Ono Put Out Street Lights Be-

fore Stealing Gems Cash

Drawer Looted .

Two youths, said to have confessed to
- series of hold-up- s, were held with-

out bail for court in Central Station
today, while police are searching for

two men wanted for a jewelry store

ad a cigar storo robbery committed

t night.
Tho youths held in Central Station

today vrerc Vincent Hearty nineteen

jar old, Akron, O., and William J.
Dillon, eighteen years old, Eleventh
street hear Green.

Recording to the police, they admitt-

ed, robbing John Conlin, a customer1

in the restaurant of William Kachel,
4422 Germantown avenue, Wednesday
night. It is alleged they also admitted
holding up Francis II. Pindley, 6023
North Twenty-firs- t street, at Stenton
tvfnue and Spencer btreet, last night.

They took $4 from Conlin and .$3 from
Findley, the police assert. The youths
were captured at 1 o'clock this morn-ic- g

by police of. tho Branchtown stat-

ion who located them on a "Sork road
trolley car after Findley reported lie
had been robbed.

Were Well Planned
The two thieves for whom the police

are hurting showed their robberies were
planned carefully, one even cxtinnruish- -
ing the street lights along his line of
escape betoro crashing a brass-knuckle- d

fist through a jeweler s display window.
.The jewelry store window robbed was

that of R. S. Milner & Son, 1810-.182- 1

Point Breeze avenue. The thief
escaped with .two diamond rings valued
at SHOO.

Reuben Milner, son of the jeweler,
was in the rear' room of the store at
9:30 o'clock last night when the thief
broke the window and seized the jewels.

Milner ran toward the door, in his
jxcltement passing a revolver which lay

Bvon the desk. He saw the robber turn
natb Lamljert street, small thprougb- -

iwe.u iew yarns case oi me store.
Tho t Ron rhnRert the thief or

fltf'l
aatonished to sec that the street lamps
04 both sidewalks had been cxtin- -

Klsbed. The dim form of, tho robber
seen running westward.

Robs Downtown Storo
The other daring robbery was in the

cigar store of L. Pctroskcy, 0 South
Thirteenth street, within.a block of City
Hall. The thief leaned carelessly ou tho
counter until two customers had left
then pointed a revolver at the pro-
prietor.

Pftrosky was forced into a rear room
and the robber began helping himself
jo money e cash register. He was
interrupted by a customer. When this
man asked for a cigar the robber thrust
a revolver in his face nnd forced bim
Uto the rear room.

, The hold-u- p man then walked out of
the 6tore with ?07 in cnBh and escaped
in the crowds.

1 FINDS "DOUGHBOY DADDY"

French Lad Comes as Stowaway to
Join Lieutenant Pal

New York, Jan. 30. (By A. P.)
Georges Pierrot, a thirteeu-ytar-ol- d

trench boy, who came to America as a
stowaway aboard tho steamer West

jmf?? searching for his "doughboy
aaddy, was claimed today at Ellis Isl-

and by the wife of Lieutenant Howell
French, of Columbus, O.. as her
adopted child. She has asked the im-
migration authorities to reverse their
decision to deport him to France.

Lieutenant French first met the lad
at Dijon, France. Learning that the
youngster was an orphan, Lieutenant
trench took him in charge and they
were pals up to the time of tho Ar-oo-

offensive. Afraid that the boy
might be injured in the fighting the er

sent bim back of the lines to
icoool, and that was the lust he saw
of him until Georges arrived in
America,

FIRE RUINS WORKS OF ART

Treasures Valued at $750,000 Lost.
1100 Students March to Safety

New York, Jan. 30. (By A. P.)
Art treasures valued at $750,000 w'cre
octroyed today in a firo which swept
through the annex of the American Fine

"' WSt Fitt3'-pi8htl- 1
street

While the firo was raging 1100 stu-
dents, including 200 young women.P,Id safety from tho

buildings of the Art Students'league.
The annex, a three-stor- y brick struc-

ture , was completely wrecked. Coutents
i adjoining buildings, including Os-- P

Hall, a fnshionuble apartment
..,', wcre damaged by water. The

fotnl loss is expected to exceed $1,000,-- i
M,?st o tIlc burned paiutiugs were

"i the Vanderbilt exhibit.
In addition to the Vnnderbilt paint-li-- i

", ,nl'mber from the Morgun nnd
rrC Hi l,"tuua were u'Hllo,n mi,

n,; ; v .,ino Arts Building is the home of
'mionut Academy of Design.

Flue Blamed for Fire
J.Wwllvi iluo is blamed for n fire
71 did slight dumuge In ohc home

i Mrs. Lucy Johnson. 1711 Hunting
rk avenue, shortly after noon today.

TVn"&y. ln Johu Warner's lumber
Jr. which faces the house to tho rear,

uames coming from tlin chimney
ieiephone.1 an niarm. The lire was

ltin.Ru shed with slight loss. It was
nuncd to tho chimney and some raft- -

Skating Today!
(Justine,
Concourse.
Hunting Park, v

J r 'i ,

Entered ns Sccond-Clai,- ,. Matter at, tho
uiiutt imj vvti. ul

Steamship Breaks in Two;
2 Philadelphians Aboard

U. S. S. Clemson Picks Up Boatload of Sur-
vivors; Other Members of Crew

Are Still Missing
Two Philadelphians were in the crew

,Am,,rlc'i tank steamer Miclero.
which broke in two and sank at sea lastMonday night, According lo 'wireless
advices received by the naval commitnicntion service today.

The men, who lire 'believed 'to be lost
SnSA.wcrc Snl"uel Ncvvnry. formerly

of .2234 Oxford street, nud Thomas
&2 tm.tlvo ot Jamaica, who livedat 100. Rodman street. Both had

snipped as mess-hand- s.

One lifeboat, with the chief officer
and seventeen men, was picked up by
the steamer Ozette. Another boat,
with the captain nnd twenty-tw- o men,
is still missing.

T--- lois of the tanker wns reported
by the: Ozette by wireless relayed,
through the United States ship Clcin-so-

The position gien by the Ozette
indicated that she picked up the men
approximately 150 miles east of Sa-
vannah, Ga. The message reporting
the rescue said:

DIFFER BO T

IN CAR INSURANCE

Thefts Here Warrant Proposed
Rise, Chargo Companios.

Motorists Deny It

NOT TRUE, SAYS SOUDER

Automobile men and insurance com-

panies differ on tho justice ot the pro-

posed increase in motorcar insurance
rates of from 40 to 00 per cent.

Insurance companies declare that the
largo number ot thefts particularly
in Philadelphia the increased fires,
nnd carelessness in driving pre drain-
ing their resources.

Automobile owners insist that these
are old excuses and will not hold
water.

In line with the latter. Captain Sen-
der, of the city detective force, declared
today that Philadelphia, instead of hav-
ing one of the worst records in the
country, has one of the best.

"Only 105 cars stolen during 101P
have not yet been recovered." he suid
today. "That is no excuse for n boost
in rates, is it?

''So far this year only twelve automo-
biles stolen remain lost. We arc, in
fact, losing yerv few enrs. We are. not
ashamed of our losses, for cars will be
Rtnlrn. hut we are nroud of our re
coveries of these btoleu machines. If the
insurance companies want to boost rates
only on account of losses in this city,
they have a flimsy excuse indeed."

It. J. Mullen, manager of the Auto-
mobile Owners' Indemnity Exchange, of
this city, said a decision on an in-

crease in rates would be reached
when the heads of the big automobile
insurance companies hold their confer-
ence ip Chicago in February.

Thefts ot ears nave renencu suc(i
proportions that wc have no margin of j

profit left to work on." he said today, j

"Incidentally, they are worse in Phil- -

adelphin. und I believe in New York, j

Uian in any other city in which wc do
business. Our losses in this city are
far ahead of Detroit, Pittsburgh, lialti-mor-

or other cities."
The insurance men declare thefts

of cars throughout the country amount
to .?r?5, 000,000 a yenr. Loss by tire and
accidents, due to reckless driving, has
inereused greatly, they say.

A. B. Maltby. a prominent, member
of the Automobile Trade Association of
Philadelphia, declared that an in-

crease in rates is entirely unjustified.
"I suppose they are like everjoouy
else," he said. "If they can see their
way clear-t- o increase rates they will
go ahead and do it, regardless.

"As a matter of fact, tho automobile
insurance companies are making more
money than ever before. They lire
writing more policies, their incomes
arc larger than ever. This cry about
'more accidents, more thefts and more
fires' is 'an old one to us, Wc have
heard it many times before.'.

VARE CALLS OFF INSPECTION

Says Bad Cold Prevented Him From
Touring Downtown Streets

Senator Edwin H. Varo did not make
n tour of inspection in South Philadel- -

nhin this afternoon with Donald Hep
burn, chief of the Riirenu of Street
Cleaning, as scheduled, on account of
a bad cold.

The senutpr, who holds the sticet-cleanin-

contracts for this section of
the city, culled on Mr. Hepburn and
told him that iu view of his condition
it would not be advisable to make the
iournej. He appointed a representative
'to tnkc the trip with Mr. Hepburn.

Senator Yare intimated that he was
not especially interested in making the
proposed tour.

''GRAFOLA" CAUSES ROW

Man and Wife Settle Differences In

, Free-for-A-

Tioublc over n "grafoln" ended in a
free-for-a- ll this morning between

linker, twenty jenrs old, Ruffner
street above Eighteenth, and his wife
Gcitrude, who fought all over the old
circus lot nt Nineteenth street und
Hunting Park avenue. Usbourne nnd
Gertrudo are negroes.

"You ought to givo him at least a
month, judge," said Gertrude when
Magistrate Price uently tried to
persuade them to nuih e up lit the
Twenty-secon- d street nn. l Hunting Park1
avenue ponce Million.

"IIo bent me up in Wushlngton and
now he beats me up in Philadelphia,"
she cxpluined. "IIo oughtn't to get
away with It."

"Come down to our house some time,
judge," invited Osbourne, "and sec how
nice things nro when Gertrude isn't in
one of her tantrums."

Osbourne blnmed his troubles, in part,
on tho fondness of oue of Gertrude's
ucquiiintunces for pluyiug records on
their phonograph.

UCririHU1 lUiuuj HbHI-- i" iiH,v mi

they are getting along.

SOTO Hrlialarohlpi tor Young Mrn
who want to no to Bcliolariihlp
imlimtlona In our own bljiooI. Bee Fob.

Nv?Htan4.

Xl

at Flilladelphtii, Ta.
auarcn u Jo(l.

Picked up lifeboat containing chief
oflircr, third mate, four engineers and
twelve members of crew of tank htcamcr
Miclero which broke in two on January
20 and sank. Captain's boat with
twenty two men of crew' still adrift.
Heavy northeast sens moderating."

The message was dnted lit 1 :30 n.
m. today.

The Miclero was owned by the Cuba
Distilling Co,, and blip carried a cargo
of 1,000,000 gallons of molusscN in
bulk. She was built nt Quincy, Mass.,
in 1017, nnd registered BMS grow tons.

Itepresentntlvcs here of the Cuba
Distilling Co. said they had received
no information beyond that contained
in the radio dispatch.

Naval destrojers and the coast guard
cutter Maiming were detailed to search
for the missing boat cnrrjlng the cap-
tain and twenty-tw- o of the crew. Wire-
less reports so far received do not indi-
cate that the two Philndolphiaus were
in the boat found by rescuers.

LA1EI0N

DEPUTY

Swings Ax on Follower of

SonatorvMartin in Nine-

teenth Ward

HARRY SHAW TO GET JOB

Senator David Mitrtin's recent blast
at Independents nnd reformers cost the
job of another of his Nineteenth ward
followers today, the axe being swung
by Sheriff Robert E. Lamberton.

The man dropped from the pnjroll is
Charles J. Muschert, a deputy sheriff
in charge of the Municipal Court work
at Twelfth and Wood streets. Martin
several weeks ago asked for the reten-
tion of Muschert and other employes
in the sheriff's office.

Martin's henchman will be succeeded
by Harry Shaw, a Fortieth ward In
dependent, who was a Washington party
city committeeman wljen tho Roosevelt
movement was in progress.

Shortly after Senator Martin had re-

quested the sheriff to retnin Nineteenth
ward men the senator declared pub-

licly he would pot stand for men of t

tjpe of Councilmen Francis F, Burch
nud James A,."lVvo'lin'-for,)rc1idcnPo- ( '
the Council.

Sheriff Lamberton retorted that if
Mqrtln could not stand for his friends
the senator could not expect that his
followers would be tolerated hy the
sheriff.

The dismissal of Muschert was re-
garded by Moore supporters ns further
proof that Mr. Lamberton intends to
back up the Major to the limit. Mayor
Moore has stated that if ward leaders
of the type of David H. I nne and
Senator Maitin do not give up their
"old idols" they can expect no recog- -

nition.

GAS KILLS SHORE VISITOR

Philadelphia!! Asphyxiated in Room
of Atlantic City Hotel

Abraham Solomon, 2015 Columbia
avenue, was nsphyxinted during the
night in his room at the Hotel Hreslin.
Atlantic City.

Atlantic City police sent news of the
man's death to Cuptain Homier, of the
local detective force, this afternpou. It
is believed to hnv.e been accidental.

Solomon arrived at the Breslin, on
South New York avenue, yesterday aft-
ernoon and registered, going out im-

mediately afterward. Ho, did not re-
turn until last night. I'pon going to
his room he complained of the cold,
nnd asked for u gns stove. lie lit it
and retired for the night. 'The police
think the flame was blown out while he
slept.

'Fills morning guests on the sume floor
smellcd gns nud notified the proprietor.
When the odor was traced to Solomon's
room and the door forced, his hodj was
found stretched ncross the bed.

MINISTER FOOTS THE BILL

Marries Couple, Told Best Man
Failed to Appear With Money

The high cost of marrying has hit a
New Jersey clergyman rather hard.

Several tlnjh ngo the Rev. Augustus
Shick, rector of Grace Episcopal
Church, Hnddoufielil, was requested 'bj
a l.hifitgn man to come to this city to
marry him lo a Philadelphia woman.

So Mr. Shirk came over, puiil his
carfare, paid the janitor of the church
house, Twelfth and Walnut streets, $2
to open the chapel.

When the wedding was over the groom
explained, that his best man hud failed
lo show 'up with the S10 gold niece
he had intrusted him with to give the
minister. So the clergjman is out his
traveling expenses and part of the wed
ding expenses.

HERE'S JOB FOR

hat the

A request for a home!) girl from
Philadelphia bus been made by a

Those who know Philadelphia maid-
ens realize whut an thing such
a demund is. This city has no girls who
would come under this classification,

Such u girl is wanted for the fashlou
show of the Retail Milliners' Associa
lion, which opens next week tit the
Hotel Astor.

seven
I2." pounds. There has to bo n. limit
to her ugliness in other words. It must
not nffect her geometrically.

The girl who meets luesc requirements '

spouso until Februury '20, when they In add! ion to being ugly the nppli-ar- e

both to roino in und report on how leant should bo under thirty, not
live feet inches tall and vvelirh

collffo.
Jttfw.
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L NSANTY

IS MERE PRETENSE

ARM Y IN ASSERT

Draft Dodger's Delusions Devel-

oped Too Suddenly, Say Those
Interested in Prosecution

INSTRUCTED TO ACT CRAZY,

MILITARY GUARD BELIEVES

Special Board Will Report by

February 25 and Then Trial

Will Proceed

ny ra Staff CoiTWonrfciit

New York. Jan. 30. Grover Cleve-

land Bergdoll's sanity will be decided by

the regular army lunacy commission of

the department of the east.
Army men say that means the Phila-

delphia draft dodger, who temporarily
escaped court-marti- by an insanity
plea yesterday, is "up against it."

They point to the fact that Grover
shot no bluebirds on the wall ot his
cell in Castle William und did not
imagine "ho was czar of Russia until
after u civilian counFel had been re
tained.

The psychiatrists on the board ex-

pected to study Bergdoll's case arc
Major Ualph Baker and Lieutenant J.
D. Preston, and Lieutenant (Seneral
Robert Leo Billiard, commander of the
eastern department, will name an army
medical officer as an additional member
for the Bergdoll proceedings.

Report by February -- 5
The sessions of the commission arc

expected to start carl' next week.
Bergdoll will be luiieu before inc board
und his condition studien by the experts.
In addition they will make frequent
visits to the prisoner in his cell. The
report will be made not later than Feb-

ruary 25, when the court marl ial will
sit to hear the case again.

The delay until February -.- " is due
the fact that "the island is under
., ,. ..,- - . , . , ,v.,.nr.s wno nave uecn wmcnng

Rergdol closely Bmee his incnrcerat on
iu Castle William. Governors island, the
duj he was raptured iu his mother s.
iiuni.' in ii j unnt'iii. win ii'Mii.i.

Friends and relatives of the draft
dodger, from Philadelphia nud other
points, will be sent before the cominis-biq- n

by the defense in un effort to prove
that the millionaire deserter is not to
be, iirldjiccniintsble for his deeds.

J'hc'tTrbsYeuli&'ti plans toj'pTiibijt this;
testimony Witln witnesses "testifying to
the sanity of Rcrfflloll. The liuding of
the court several "jars ngo. when Rerg-do- ll

wns declared sane after u brother
tried to have control of his estate taken
away on the ground of iusuiiily, will be
introduced ns evidence.

At that time the court declared the
Philadelphia sane and mentally ca-
pable of caring for his proper!) .

Guard Calls Him Sane
"If I'ergdoll is craz. then I'm a

one of the gunrds who has Kept
an almost constant, vvntch over (irovcr

when informed of the insanity plea,
"He's not frHitcned So1rii!i, ' rC "",ttkVrIi sniff1 , T ,

tial sitting I They re, em'ber'll'ar.'i- -

Iolel Hinl li! an, L what he L( u,,
hev're afri 1 their bird that h.Vs h

golden mm II BO i s I. r dose
nV.rsVlM' ..., .,;"'hJLrlin 'I hen he started

the Ii mhy. say, when he be- -

gins to get up for our benefit, lie.
..... .iu..... i.ivi- - iiuii. i..n.i,,.j.,

"He acts as if he got u hi dose of
the Ilcines gas. lint he only gas he- -

ever smellcd is tin kind Hint snllu f,.i- -

twenty -- seven a gallon and c.iti be
bought at any gurage.

"Wc were just beginning to sortta
cotton to him, he wns so decent in nil
his actions, when he gets the wire to
act loony and he lost his friends.

"Sure, he's iu the urni) now. lie
eats army chow, works army hours i

wears u sleeveless khaki army sweater,
n ' everything." '

The prisoners ou ..... apparent- -

ly lead a carefree existence. Thej walk
around in an apparent I) aimless man- -

tipr. w it h tln in mc thr. .,...,
Kvork, following behind, currying heavj
rule utul sine arms,

Sure lo Ho Punished
If liergdoll is declared insaue he will

not escape punishment. He will be
committed to St. Mli.abeth's Hospi-
tal for the Criminal lusiiue at Wush-iugto-

If cured, he will stand trial
Inter; if not, he will stay there, nrniy
officers say, -

Frank A, Spencer, Jr., the civilian
lavvjei- - who introduced the idea before

Conl limn! on Tnce Tun, Column siv

MAY VOTE ON MINE PROBLEM
Loudon, Jan. ill), -- tl!) A. P. ) --

Premier Llojd George is about lo offer
the miners a proposition t It nt. u leferen
ilum nt the 20,000,000 electors of Great
Britain be taken on the question of the
nationalization of the coal mines, it is
asserted bj the Evening Globe todn).

UGLY GIRL

will reoeive S100 und ' expenses ; ttUn
several huts The association proposes
to show how ii girl mil) be made to ap-
pear beautiful through millinery artHurry S. Bernnrd, 1270 Broadway,
president of the association, mudc the
rcojticst.

"Why didn't you try to get an uglv
girl in New York?" he was nsked to'-dd-

"I did," ctiicl Mr. Rernard, "hut no
one iipplied.

"You must know there nro no uglv
Ki,r,s.!,!.,Vllll"lp,pI,ltt'" llc wni remind"-ed- ,

'Did )ou ever see any here ou
Chestnut street when )ou visited theritv?"

M never look M the gills," ho said,"I nm married. '

PRETTY ONE MIGHT LIKE
Vfio Millinery ManThinks Aiwlicant

'o -
r Hats Woman

absurd

Hiiii."

ji7..ed

Queen Mary's Muff So Heal
Hounds Thought It Was Fox

taiulon, Jan. 30. (By A. P.)
Queen Mary made the mistake re-

cently ot a huge gray fox
muff when attending n meet of the
West Norfolk Fox Hounds, accord-
ing to the Central News, '

Just before the pack was started
one of the hounds spied the muff and
made for it. Soon most of the pack
s armed about the queen, to the
great delight of the king and the
considerable discomfort of the queen.
The master of tho hounds finally

her without

BRYAN GIVES BUG

REPLY 10 EDWARDS

Calls Jersey Governor's Candi-

dacy an Offense Against
Democratic Party

"INSULT TO DECENCY"

Ry tho Associated Press
!illc.-- N. C. Jan. SO. R

to a last night by Governor
Edwards, of New Jersey, that William
Jennings Bryan sought n "death har-
mony" in the Democratic party, with
San ns "morcue." Mr.
Brjnn said here today he hoped the
Sew .Jersey executive would keep on
talking" us "no champion of the liquor j

traffic can talk long without
the conscience nnd sense of decency ot
the eountrj."

"The more 13dnrd talks. "i
sai(l .Mr. Jiryan. "the more ashamed
Chairman Ciimmings will he of giving'
respectability tolns ciindulucy for tne.
nresidentinl nomination, nnd tbo more
certain it will be that nromineut Demo- -

its will have other engagements when
rited to his meetings.
"Governor candidacy is an!
ease ugninst the Democratic party,
il tlio vnnnnr fmilu on. flint lin ij

SO'R against a stone wall nnd settle
(mn lf) l.l,n,IiauiorlM,ip with tH0S(. wIl0)

, , , j t) crjm-,m-
-

i,usi- -

uess ot which lie lias become the most
conspicuous champion, the sooner the
party will be able to turn its
to the importunt work before it. '

Jersey City. N. J., Jan. ."0. William!
Jennings Brjau was accused of wanting
to establish "the harmony of death" in
the Democratic party iu a statement
issued U.V Edward I. Ed- -

,.,, iu , ,0 uUa,.,. nla(,c
. Ncwi j by Mr.j., t i?risol, Va.. last night,

Mr. 1rjnn ,,,- - charged Ed- -
being the the

with

lltll ("-- '"

cominisMoner.s
left

under

the

officer Fmn.ct

im- i ill i.i

I

yt&

Vio

P

b

Democratic party.
said

harmony Bryan wants is
the harmony of If

thepemocratje o,or)ven,tion at San
Francisco morgue from which

the corpse to
a funeral.

I wislf disturb bar
mony. intelligent grappl wlh
the situation so that we will
clcnrly defined
ngniust sectarianism. would sooner
be Angel Gabriel call the pari)

:frtUD',C,,"kCP,0,,W1
'

cam no unnoAlLUn ntLU rUn I

..

ship was in Dartmouth
It was alleged hildrr was found '

in the T wns
after two been tired

A search his
jug time did reveal miss

'ing money.

MORE INFLUENZA DEATHS

New and Pneumonia Casesl
In New York

New orb, .,0,--- ( I!) P.)
"''iillis from and piieunuuiia
sinini-- iiinHtn-i- ic nuns

the department
'inc niiiiiui-- n.

oi disense again jumped to nejri)
figures.

There were and II!!
piieiiinonin deaths todii). un
increase of seven, resprc -

tivel). over tho.se jrslerda.v.
New '

u total of fi."!i2. an increase
.vesterday; within seven

of the record number
da). New pneumonia S.i1, i

incrense over the
day.

CASES

Only Mild Cases

There was off
iu number of mild
rrporied b) Fin bush, the'
Department of Then-

new in-e- s the tvviut.v
hours, with ".ll'.l

:ZMkSA,
Philadelphia. ; West Philadelphia,
.y ..oil I T"t

,t"',,,: I'lir-m-- to ti.
Mil) or that the rases

"ml "" tivn,,,l "'"'
the situation.

SIX OPIUM SUSPECTS HELD

Kiicnler. Sweenev.

topluin. cvJUeucc.

rubllahcd Sunday. Hubwrlptlon Trlcn a Year by Mall.
I'opsrlgfit. 1020. Publlo Company

MAYOR WILL HELP,

BUT WONT NAME

FAIR-PRIC-
E BOARD

'McClain. Moore's Advice,

Will Appoint Committee Him-

self, He Announces

THIRD OF MEMBERS

ARE'TO BE WOMEN

Commissioner Says Relations,
Administration Are

Cordial
u

Major Moore declined tnda to ap
point n committee.

At the time, in a letlei1

Frank 15. state com- -

missioner. Moore snid be saw no
objection to McClain appointing1
such committee.

Further, Mayor said lie would
the citj authorities to in

After receiving' the letter.
ami staling nis rrinunus wnn un-
ci ty administration were cordial. Mr.
McClain announced that up- -

noint the committee in a few days,
of the will be

women.
"Women have experience bujing

and lmve n first liaml nt
clitions," he explained. I lie women i

liave in mind obtained under
the fo"d ndni'iiistrntiun the war '

anil I treasure uicj win accept np- -

pointiiiint.
.
L.t.1

.,., Clarifies situation"
The said

Mayor s letter clunlies the
situation.

Mr. Moore's letter McClai
follows:

"There is milcll 111 tllC PUD
lie mind with reqard to the purpiw and
effectiveness market comm scions,

comniissions and the like, the
scope of is generally believed to
contemplate u reduction in 1000 iinccM.

"Your recent personal ri'inicM. niui.... , ..r .i ...! -- :. - I.
i niipniui ii iuiiiiu.i- -

sion led mc to call together a number
of representative citizens, who Inn e
given me their v ions on the subiect. in
consequence which I have decided lo

that it mil) to the .pub-
lie mNunderstrtnding the situation if
I should, nt time, name a commit
tee to under jour u

a federal commissioner.
"The Lever act. under which the at- -

fair-pric- e commissioners, n war
lire, (o prevent proliteering
food ami M hour ling unfair

iindm-oudiv- . penalties
of n dnatijr

Made, Ii

'Tile feilrT.MPulltllve of Depart,.., ,.r who attended the citl,. , nn office, made (hi,,,. .i,.lv ,.1,.,, federal
government bus the power, under the
lorney general, proceed in oi
tins Kind, limine iu nr.Miiiinii.ii.--, un- -

purpose
producing results,

"It that the power
to effectuate the purpo-ie- the law is
in the bunds of the uttornrj general

livlinr wherever it may upper
pri,es are unfair, or that dealers
foni s nhs mid other ouiuiodiiies arc

wards with an agent of liquor tomey general of I'nited States
and with trjing to disrupt the pears to be proceeding respect to
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MRS. Wll.MV.M I). LEKDS
The widow the tin plate
i married Geneva.

tomorrow, Prince Chris-
topher, jMjunger brother of former

King of Greece

LEEDS TO WED

PRINCE TOMORROW
'

Widow to
Be the

Ex-Kin- g's Brother

Paris. :!0. (By A. Mrs- -...., - . ,, ,.,, ,;,.,". " '"" ' - -

win nc marneo civil "" -

Prince Christopher, jouncer j

1)rotnrr formPl. Constantino of
at GenoMi nccording I""''1 1"" 'mm H"1 f"81"-t-

the Paris edition oT the New York V. S. Cannot Finance Europe
Herald. ceremony will Mr. says that the

place Vevej on
-- v. . f

., ., ...
ixiiik uiuNiim.m-- , iw ..- c...... ..... tliem "is not appropriate ror

go the will send a ation in a conference us
Former Crown Prince

' referring u proposed in- -
lernntional conference of andi.of Greece willGeorge .,,,,,.., ,,, , lliw.I1Ml rKon.

the disnMcli mjs. And again he says the
I'niled States undrrtnkc

The marriage of Mrs. Leeds lo Prince finance the requirements of Europe be,...., ,.i ,
. ivmi ivu mi- -

I!IS. but the report was later proved
erroneous. Airs. is a
of the Into O. Stuart, teo- - lie the question ot approval
Innd. I'rince wa.s ,. l,j0h Knropo use
,Tulj I".). l.SS.S. (1P frtlier credit evlend.- I'liiled States the of the

.inmitii

SHOOTS MESSAGES
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ment for Words

...1 "nlflv V I. Iln
a room in inc imperial onege

Tcchuologv. Krn.JPro;r A l.
inst. w u h shoots

.. ......... ...ii :.. :..,.. ., ............. I....... !....... ..i -

tuclled to u mirror,
htmng lijlit. can send n menage to

nni illsluiicc b I ho Ii"l.l with- -

out fenr of the being intercepted
it i. said. siioKen can be
heard u mile away
arc transmitted projectors to

electric attached to n
of selenium fitted nn

receiver. The larger the reoeiv
halter) the greater distance can

the message be sent.
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REPUBLICAN HOISTED AT DUBLIN
Dublin, When municipal composed

of Sinn Feiners, met first time today
greatest huge crowds vepublica:.

flag hoisted city hall.

OF WAR EINANCE CORPORATION
Washington, Franklin Cutcheon, of New

York city, nominated President a diiector
of Corporation.

FOUND DEAD BY GAS HOTEL ROOM
Abraham Solomon, 2015 Columbia avenue, asphyxiated

room Hotel Atluntic last ni"-ht- ' The
body discoveied when guests gas

broke Solomon registered hut
his room until late last evening. Then he complained of

n0 lo

asked The City police bcllcvo
flame blown out when Solqmou slept.

BREAKS SKULL

Doctors Man Will Regain
Consciousness

moioii-iii-
, nun

Joseph's Hospital
Layout Shown In whose

at Hearing fractured b) an
consciousness and

O'Rrien lothi) knocked down
groes cnught night at streets.

Rodman street suffered, broken shoulder
before him.
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EUROPE WHEN SHE

MENDS WAY

Financial Aid Improbable Until
Victorious Nations Drop

Imperialistic Dreams

AMERICA HAS POWER
TO REWRITE PARIS PEACE

Glass Reveals That Time In-

appropriate to Consider
Further Loans

Il CLINTON
CorreMndpnt of tho Jlrcnlni- - rnb-ll- c

Ledger

Washington. .Ian. .'!(). letter of
Glass to a committee of

.Chamber of Commerce of
State ii: regnrd to internal financial
situation that financial

I'hirope goes oer Ijke other
question presidential

election. No partj will go iuto
campaign responsibility for a large
program of world rehabilitation on lt ,
shoulders

And financial problem
cannot be permanently waved

iMitb statement that Europe must

Glass does attempt
to it iu that fashion This

icouiitn is deenlv interested in
. odd wide restoration of in- -
dustrv to in flutlj finally that
F.uropc can no circumstances ex--

further loans to the Allies and
nf ....... nt ...in .,n.MnHI' Hill ' If, I ivlin UllJVUg

' slmnn the nolieie.s... ..'
0 ,p coeruments ot ljnrope.

i.,in,l the nnn.oion of ni,l t,. Ei.rnne.
such as cancellation of loans to

rcdilor of anj extremely hard pressed
debtor.

The creditor asks is
"What the do

if give, it to Win?'; "hovr
WIN IM- - Mill .1.-- .

Will England use further from ui

MT, who.
the ffi'S((.Wor J..

nJii(.h mrf ,cild,.,
'! an individual lias TWW,, . . ,IIT ,....,. i.i.u""" ,""VM",- - ","eiilcniri-e- s Icr Moslem holida) shave

brought face to face Hie
n'ctorioiis P,olsbcik.s in Russia,

Trusteeship to Rrilaiu
just to t..ke the oxtrit-ordiiin-

w her troops
from plebiscite regions Kurope,
which she was holding in trust for

of a of
inhabitants could determine their dis
position. l', iileiill) the work she nail

Staggering under the burden of debt
'now lies under. England retrench

win nave in no si,
new

France Al-- o Overextended
Fiiiiu.' is overextended in piir-- I

Eiii.-nl- policies in build-- I
up conihinalinirrt P.alkau other

.Sialic powers against Germany

To finance Europe is to
finance our own ot The

this cotintr) to cancel
its to the Allies and otherwise aid
in the teliabililiilion of Europe is
greatest power the President
of the will to correct

mistakes iKon at

President can get of
' Europe the kind peace which 31 v.

Wilson to Paris to get of
Europe. It is a power to jealously
guarded. It is not it power to
over lo such a conference ns Mr

dismissed us inappropriate.
It is a power lo be used by the

present administration dealing
u.imiultriilious with Mr

lueffcclivel) at Paris The
beginning should be made with lib nearly
clean stale as possible.

Administrations Passing
administration", erm all

lo go. Cleiucnccuu bus

uutlnitfil rn I'licr itliimn 1 hff

CLINTON GILBERT HONORED

rosette are .Inines Hopper, Herbert
Corey. George Pnttulo. William

Charles Smith, of he Asuichited
Press: Lawrciirc Ahboll. of Out"

Louis W'llev. of the York
Times; pijblhihcr
Elizaheth Cutting, of North Anu-r- l

run Review, Perry Itullin, Mr,
t)gden nud J. II. Illrsvh, th

Hills, of Ijsmi
named ofiirjer Je riiislt'-urlhu-, jmh-U.i- ic

b) nilnUtvr iull(-Jut,ti'-

. .iitunl nll,i.lfllG i 1

fess.

Accused of Robbing Captain of SJ70U, "' .'"" ."...-- . n "n in noiuing onio m-- r over-
paid whii. in cnnilr,ri ns Congress has author- - JUROR ILL enterprises the world

"9," him to her the for her
Joseph dress, - nu "Jh understand ng thai )ou are trusteeshin under League of

ablebodied seaman on Cited I.N auspices and that ..a Three Defendants and a 101,

"'''I'P.'nB steamer Easier., have delegated to ,ou c, rlnln powers Afflicted
' '

t.r o,,eralions
held under for n further which iiciude the selection of ,,,,,, ,,,.,, ..,--

,
A ls ,,. K..s,sian lift- -

l"!"'""' fro""" b-- l H conimitlees. can sec no ,,nPS the ing the blockade, withdrawal
!S,U(7 '.frVTii. ''"fr' " '?;. to jour .Tea ing NnlK.n.j morning? ObpIpT plebiscite legions are all sleps in re- -

'' if think itionpi half lie.ichmei.t. iu retrench- -'! tl..; purp f J our appoint u,,,.,, that victorious European
'I i Cheetam and the ,ent 1.) Department of Jtist.ee. ,

S. Purple, of f ',",. 's
V ' f power taken sim-- virion look

tcstihed against Ch.ldris. to all municipal counU . fainle in "at iipn n n.ouul at Paris and showed
whom they, suspected of Inning stolen authoriti-- s to with in ,iM i1(,,i ti,u llirnill ,, ,'

. e.n the whole world nt
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